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Empire Taxis BoysWinTo Citizens of Wolfville -

As mentioned etaeqhere in this paper,
I have tan appointed by the playground 
Commit* of the Civic Club chairman of a

to ananas <* * outdoor ^ The WdfviUe

iHolds Buoy 
The January term of 

of King, openetl 
House, Kentvilk, 
the chair and ah

>rm of t|
Tuetaar
. war*

Dolont Canning in Second Game of ty
J* Reberl ®“*n Chapter l.O.D.E Hockey is at present the chief 

held a meeting in the Town Hall. Jan- interest
nary U.

Ita-ftwro reported balance in tiuue» Ft*
iSEST*

- * ftwn 01 ’ ***•''' Mtakal However them in irtargr of the work
baemocbto he leaned

item of
uuoong both the younger a ext 

older boys. As most of the
in

nttaO menttaq

t far their rink will begyliliigl ,* ! g **"«**
My object in writing ttaafam* fa ta '*«*■ metaling a ta»

ask thaae who are interested to contribute from Cam»» gThegc. n
to a fund for this purpom. It to hoped that ta**fhro«gtaut

* the cMaans will ao support this plan thit U>e whole game, K. C. Frasen of Aeadhi 
It will hot be neceemry far the committee 
to make a canvas of the town; but that

it » toSSEi BMW* and to.t
N. $.was witnsmsd by

33™
the

of Wolfvtoe hr

îs.ææIS'JS
to be undertatan by the Chapters. Gorelon Kennedy and ^ Throw n 

On motion the Secretary was directed played a star game lor the home team It 
t° write for more definite information is to be regretted that both the Scouts

ESmSSs!81* ssszaasasaîsss,,si«2srzzs “sjs” * « —• —«■
at least one member of this Committee 
be chosen from outride of Halifax.

Arrangements were

tan* ta as to any 4*"A letter 
Minister of Publie wir 
the survey efttaPievtoo
er of mentally deflefawt 
The committee invetUvM 
fully 68 |ier Cent of those 
poor homes were people i 
treatment.

The present system of a 
generally condemned, also 
The maintains nee of m
would be a charge updo tl; 
cipaiity in which they n 
Camobell uitoMiMi r*Aii 
Meek and Selfridge as a C< 
were appointed. Ward* 
added to the committee. 
Health Offltvr Dr. P, M, 
that good health had p 
county through a gens 
with health .

refereed most satisfactorily.
The local team started the game with re

a rush and Beardsley scored tvroee fa 
the first ten minutes. Eaton scored for 
Canning and Beardsley followed three 
minutes later with another. The visitors 
Improved their combination at this 
point and carried all before them. Houghto 
scoring once and Kinsman twice. The 
period ended with the score 4 to 3 in 
favour of Canning.

In the second period WolfvUk's team
work Improved, Beardsley scored two 
more goals putting the home team in 
the lead. Fraser then worked the puck up 
the ice and scored on a long wing shot,
Canning tried hard to score hub failed."
Mason made a pretty dash and netted 
the puck just before the period ended, 
making the score 7 to 4 fa favor of the home 
team.

In the third prfad the play was strenuous I « -JL.V k M . ___

but were unable to get past Wolfville1. A*ÏÏ2!L!fï2
defence. Tfaglsy made a pretty run throug lTulut“". V!* 
Canning's defence and scored after four **““*"" «* «* 
minutes of play. On a long shot Fraser 
got the puck near the goal and after 
making one of the prettiest rushes of 
the game, carried the puck to Canning's 
goal and scored. Kennedy scored twice 
before the period ended, making the final 
score II to 4 In W

Though very
clean from the start to flniah.
Houghton and Kinsman appeared

sufficient funds will be in
response to the appeal to pay for the boards 
and other equipment and to hire a mar. 
who will make the Ice, and with the lb 
■stance of the older boys of the school, 
supervise and keep it clear of snow.

1 believe that a time table can be ar
ranged so that all children, large and small, 

i boy* and girts, may have an equal chance 
that this is 

leat if we

«that
warty

was

(to Friday evening the Foxes defeated 
the Wolves in Basket Ball. John John-and 1 will do my beat to see I 

carried out. No time is tone 
are to obtain the benefit of the rink this 
season, therefore please leave your con: 
tribution, which will be acknowledged 
through The Acadian, with Grant 
Porter, treasurer of the fund

Respectfully submitted 
B. PERCY" BROWN.

Chairman.
The subscription list stands as follows:

GrantPorter................
Party Porter
B. Percy Brown........

Wolfville, Jan. 13th, 1921.

.They w „ . -----------*be Beavers in a good game of
^ ** the hoetew h«*ey. score 3 to 1. Tom Tamplin and

*" the erofa'« Wte/p^rF^d^an’and^Atan'R™k 

ymr completed the buenese before the doing their utmost to put the Reavers 
meeting. • ahfri

was
*dby

theT
te Monday afternoon the Trail Rangers 

of the Presbyterian Church and the 
"Crusaders" of the Church of England 

_ met in mortal combat at the rink. The
The annual meeting of the' Lower store

LOWER HORTON CEMETERY 
COMPANY.

!Of
He«10.00
Ic10.00

wat _ , , ------for the first period was 2 to 0 in
Horton Cemetery Company was held In favor of the Cmsadire. but in the second 
the Vestry of the Metiyfawt Church, period the "Trail Rangers" tied thecMsw 
Lower Horton, on Wednesday. January thus having the battle undecMsd. 
Wh. The President, Dr. A. C. Borden in The enthusiastic crowd of young folk 

ta* fa attendance rooted fa a manner that
80, J Report of Treasurer shows contre would have done credit to a senior league 

outiuM and interest to the amount of game. Gordon Mahon y played the star 
TO9.00. Amount expended $78.00 leaving game for the Anglicane, while Jack Hill 

hand 04 «21.00. this in- and George Piatt upheld the honoi of 
00 as a permanent investment, the Presbyterians.
I work done during the past

10.00
to

and
-«veryPORT WILLIAMS fire taking place in t 

of the county fire n 
of $896.80, and es) 
leaving a balann < 
by the county. Rq 
inspector of temp* 
mente and voucher 
cases tor bringing H

Miss Dorothy Iliiley, who has been 
spending her vacation with her parents, 
G, H. llleley and wife, has returned to 
her school at North Sydney, where the 
has been teaching far the last two years.

Mrs. O. G. Cogswell le visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stead 
■gn.,4ft Sac

paidI
State aol (ville 

itton t
‘s favor.
the contest was

Eaton ,ji The This evening the Scout meeting will 
which the com- open at 630, program as follows:
BHant, m owfor 6.31) to 7.00—Group games.

N.B.
of

The outdoor skating rink -has been 
recently Insulted with electricity.

A very large number from here are 
falfawtng the hockey games played at 
Wolfville, Windsor and Canning.

Misses Alice Lockwood. Clarg Cogswell 
and .lean Murphy have been spending 
their vacation at their homes here. They 
a.1 holding poeitione in Halifax.

The stores here are dosed every even
ing at 6.30, except Saturdays.

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Poultry Association was held at Truro" 
yesterday, at 10 a.m. E. C, Griffin, as 
Vice-President of the Association, was in 
attendance.

Our Public School teachers. Misses 
Smith, Graham and Dickey have returned 
to their schools, having spent their holidays 
at their homes.

Mr McKinnon has his fine new house 
naaly completed, and expects to move in 
soon.

The Sunday School here is a thing to 
be proud of. We have a membership Of 
160 with an average attendance for the 
year just ended of K». The avenge Sun
day collection is «6M The officer, just 
elected for the coming year are as follows: 
Sup».—J. 8. Lockwood; Asst.-Supt. - 
Mr. McKinnon ; ttjwwier Miss Mar
garet Besancon; tifeiigMr. Lloyd Jem; 
Organist -Mito Lucy Caeewell 

Mr. and Mr*. Manning Ells are. in 
Halifax thie week. Mr, KUs will shortly 
leave for Florida. \

The Port WUliams institute met in 
Citisen't Hall yesterday aftetmxw. Rev. 
O. N. Chipman gave an address, subject, 
"The Destitute and Needy of Central 
Europe."

fat. The line up of the
At the afternoon «tel. -,____ __ iteaa axcit-

ing discussion was'raised upon the report 
of the Board of Revirion and Appeal. 
Tills body has actually revised the work 
ol the Ward Aseesaors. They had reduced 
the valuation of Ward 2. 15

President-Dr. A. C. Borden
Vice-pree. -Mr. A. H. Palteron 
Sec'ty-Treaa.—Miss Annie Stuart

teats.
7.3»- Roll Call

.. 1 -40 to 8.00- Group games.
Directors - Messrs. F. C. Dennison and College Assistants are H. H. Wet more
I |L, H S?rry v. E •> Havies and C. U. Edwards.

per cent.: Lot-Layers Messrs. D. M. King and 
lhal of Wards 10 and 12 was raised 10 per F. C. Dennison 
cenl.; of Ward 7, 15 per cent, and that Superintendent Mr. Frank E. Harris
w.WiV?‘»SrA6' ® tar cent. Committee on Fencing Messrs. R. W. The fofiowilw clipping was ta'en

ards i, 1 6, 8, », 11: and 14 were left Woodman and S. H. Trenhoim tn«n an article on the Annapolis \ alley
NlirfoUs âST u numo' Cumm,Uw Finance Mrs. Harriet written bv Mr. Morgan Tamplin in the
Nil hole, helfudge, Hryden. Bill and others Simson, Mias Alice Fuller,(Messrs. 1,. New Year's Edition
spukequiteearnesllyon the subject.Messrs H. Curry. D. M. King and Stc'y- Chronicle:

■MaaMMaWMSMiwis^lr MSS m .................... .. Ms. tlS'tSiJSnSmtl.
wwwwISsIm as.“-............ «ÿr,~ =k
in Which most of the Councillor, took Rev. G W. Whitman anti Mfas Stuart in Heriick WiXilie Ifalh Zif WeZl 
partnxxne of them too often. The first mat- were appointed a committee to arrange with'a Imapital which is gradually^ 
ter befor. .he CouncU, was the appoint- a day to be known as Commemoration surely wmmng for tisel, , unfo^ L d 
nient of a temperence inspector for the ttoy and to notify all Lot Holders that It is the Westwood llosoiial^whfoh 
Gouiity and considerable opposition de- they are to beautify their lots and assist started to Dec. 1918 by Dr A very De Win* 
KpS m tJeeri"e- ',P CWK',Wy ^ Ihese two years it has been . gr«t
rould not make good and Insorctoîwhh1 fawn lo the town, a valuable education
was again .«ranted ^ Wh te Exdurive of those dying in prison to lhe fa**1 doctors who assist at the

At the meeting of the Council fa Anril TO* J.*®000 Gcrm*mi Wïr« kai*d !2^L‘'<î*<l8nd'*" Mwing 10 thf ""“>7 
fart» a delegation of todies re««L».u durin* u* **f- ^opk needing «wgutcal attention and.
the .........- ............. ... . . . tactmvri to a more distant pht».
CouncU «ltd through their leader Mrs rw°rt "** Pmenlrd bV Judge Barclay J! ff~7 and «»cce»ful recovery 
Burpee Btihop.WrouZ Ctat Wet*"' *>» in an rtoquent sddrem #"d Dr H K‘

the eexet fa our poor tausea, he srgreeated ur»*4 il* adoption. racuonanp ^ Nftototar prominent sur-
At that time there was a lively diseusafon 11,8 «fterorem session was devoted Fj-™111 wh^ ltov» done a targe number of
and Mrs. Bishop received many P>faC>taUy to hearing an address by Miss Ul* 'WAfams in this Hospital,
pllmenu on the forceful way In which H*^1' lht' King s County trained nurse *F* 1,11 *.h**ÎJ**^ l*"»*ta the attention
she ineeented the matter, but she could ope™tln4 the 1‘rovincial Health “ „ ,° lhr h*1**"**' of lls splendid
not get backbone enough into the Council movemenl- M,“ Hayden's address was lkiwrtm<inte.
to lass the necessary legislation tye °l*ner to our staid County Coun- .. *!* h|U* dln* “"^^ts situated in an

Mrs. Bishop, however, is one ol the cillol“ and *"** lialelled 10 with marked T**.. ** ^td purpom-s. and was
kind that do things; and slie was on hand 8,t*htkw. She preaenled greplilc picturee . ''!}*' ht' ,“v‘"uc 0,1 whlc*' •« is
Wednesday morning, with Miss Annie o( whal ,hi“ movement really 5 est wood A venue. From its
Stuarl. of Grand Pre and a large detsgitkui ‘««“taaiid the result was tliul Hie Council WC®U. ^ l>"«'hes can he seen the 
of lhe Women's Institute, and from about taiiderf hy an unanimous vote to lay the «‘untry which is la mous for
10.15 a m. to 12.46 p. ‘m. shr llepTthings «* rtnul ol hredqttartm ai ^ «cenery During the short

lively. Finally Councillor Meek moveiU Kenlvllk iul wel1 a“ ‘he thohough equip- ‘ *bo“t lwo hundred
resolution "that «exes in the poor ^__ lnen* of the September 30th h.av^ ^ecn tlt>aled’ which
and poor farma. of Kings Coumyta w‘,t when lh* Rwl Cri* "Way from ”nd '"T'1' b“w l**'n ll|rgery
seixtnsted." The motion rree smsmosh ^ tun. Kings County may he dqwmird ‘‘l"1 lhe,n h*" nla(k good
Councillor Du mo and was hrat ____ upon to look after Miss Hayden or her ^V , V™ “ “ «niarkabie record
by a standing vote of.11 to 2 wTa mc**mor- s^Th.0”',' ,“m^ned w,lh lh<!
number of councillors fastened uTthelr M,yor UUir dra‘)P«l into the meeting "*** hnvc ^reived,
seat., A lew of them tried lo hedge and and re,errin* ,he facl Hurt a large num- '".convalescent
explain their position bui Warden Ctomo- of rooms at the Provincial Sanatorium Lu, rw 1!” lJlghle“'<knlbt
bell got tired of It and put the mm ion again were needing occupants, but that under „ hf‘ f’roVfd th*‘ »
— — bbbuH tbrtt it passed thefouw! e,i,lin* ft>ndilioi*!i ma»y P"«nn«. Who ."Mff. °f th*

. standing vote. *™ld b* fCrtWnt., were deharr* LhS^l ‘S.
‘gent lor the Children'! becw™e lh*'y *•* 001 havf the Bl*, P_ h, ,n ,be

si)’, was reappoinied anil |,|, Mayor Blair called attention to « resolution °n a la,’kr
ttased front 8800 to by lhe Kenlville U«ud of Tttoto, w^^.fanr.oi tail

ta hy rewilution „ I the Council "That the tTumcial l.ovemmenl sfaroU w ‘'"#0 tivoui 'air
also gulhqrised to Utke charge 0f mahe mn* «Htagcment wliereby pu*w* ■ " « A- : -

ta^i^^stfaLysj
J ■ -ym taflPTO.W'tai. " Digby, bn Monday tuning. ''

teams was as follows:
Wolfville Conning.

Goal. ;Eagles Baxter
Defence.

Fraser Jodrey 

L. Lyon*
I lefence WESTWOOD HOSPITAL.

I
Parker

Right
Mason H. Kinsman

Centre
Tingley

Beardsley

Eaton of the Morning
Left

I loughlim
Kulistitiites

W. Kennedy 
G. Christie 
G. Kenndey

H. Lyons 
E. McBride 

C. Spicier

CANNING AND WINDSOR PLAY 
A DRAW.

Over six hundred people witnessed the 
Windsor-Canning hockey game at Can
ning on Monday night. It was the fastest 
game ever seen in Canning and resulted 
fa a tie, each team scoring rig goals. 
In the ftrrt period Windsor had the lead, 
the score being 4-1, In the second Can- 
-‘-r T. bogie and the score was 5-8. 
*ch team «red one in the third period. 
After a brief period two five minute 
période were played with neither ride 
scoring. .

The standing of the learns now is as 
follows:

Lost Drawn
Wolfville
Windsor
Canning

i) 0
1 I
l 1

profiteering on caradaapplbs
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Tl* secretary of the Children's Aid
Count y derires to ack- 
thanjfs the following 

amounts received towards the work of 
the society rince the annual meeting: Worn»'. Institute, Grand Pre | a!S> 

Women's Institute, Port Williams 58.84 
, Mrs. Ralph Creighton JSsBf; i.jjg

Mrs. H. D. Johnson ...... ~sL
J. L. Franklin

LONDON, Jau. 10--The l*all Mall 
Gasette today refers to Canadian com 
Plamu regarding prices ul apples, as 
a specific instance of profiteering by middle
men.

'
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